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Wa uiill consider It a areat favor If
subscribers will report any failure
to set their Lender, or any careless
neos on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay
tha carriers unless the carrier
punches hln credit tag In subsorlb
ar's presence.

For President, r-j-

willia.u nr.oKixi.j3Y,
Oltfie Uhlted'isVat?r 'ool

Republican State Ticket.
For Secretary of State.

CHAJlIiSB KINNEY, oJ Scioto Co.
"For Jndp a of the Rimrnma Court.

MAKaHALLJ. WH.1.TAMS. atTxyettB Co.
FVir Food and Salrp Conndsslaner.

JOSEPH E. WTCKTrpBK.of Stlmaat Co.
Pot Member Board of Public Works,

FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

Congressional Ticket.
Por Congress, 15th District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of Muskingum Co.

Announcemonts.
TOB SHERIFF.

Ecitob Leader: Please announce the name
of George A. Shapley, ofGrandvlew, asacaiv
didate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
trill of Convention. His Friends,

Editor Leader: Please state In the Leader
that Christopher J. Pfaff, of Adams township,
trill be a candidate before the connty conven-
tion for the office of Sheriff. Voters.

Editor Leader: Will you kindly an-

nounce that the undersigned will be a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff, subject to the will
of the Republican convention to be held In
May. John S. McCaixister.

Editor Leader: riease announce In
yonr paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Washing-
ton County, subject to the will of the Republi-
can County convention to be held May 26th.

Charles Pafe.
Editor Leader: Please announre that the

undersigned will be a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the will of the Republican county
convention, May 20th. Roscoe Wolctt.

Editor Leader: The county west of the
Muskingum river not having had a Sheriff for
twenty-liv- e years, w e think It In order to an-
nounce the name of G. R. Goddard, for the
office, subject to the vote of the delegates In
Bopubllcan county convention May 2th. .

Wesley Towsship.

Editor Leader. Will you kindly announce
in your paper that the undersigned will be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Washing-
ton County-- , subject to the will of the delegates
in Republican County Convention, and oblige

Rem. Bragg.

Vermont instructing for McKinley!
this grows monotonous. Is it possible
St Louis will lose the credit of the
Ohio man's nomination being made in
"that city? Is it to be all over before
the convention assembles?

The death of lion. John A. Hutchin-
son which occurred at Parkersburg
Wednesday night removes ono of the
most rioted and higLly respected of
"West Virginia's leading citizens and
members of the bar. He was born in
1840 and admitted to the bar in 1861.
He was known as a staunch Republi-
can and had served as Prosecuting At-

torney and Representative in the West
Virginia legislature. He was the
author of several valuable law publica-
tions and at the time of his death was
chief counsel in West Virginia for the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company.
He was a member of the American Bar
Association and stood high in the pro-

fession.

Illinois for McKinley.
A telegram received from Spring-

field, Ills., at a late hour last evening
brought the gratifying news that after
a sharp contest the Illinois State Con-

vention instructed for; (cKinley for
President amidst great enthusiasm.
This practically clinches the nomina-

tion of the great Protection champion,
who has all along had the support of
the people of Illinois, but has been op-

posed by the machine.

An English View,

Trom Harper's Weekly.

The following extracts are taken
irom, a private letter written by a dis-

tinguished Englishman, to a friend in
this country. The writer represents a
large and influential class of English-
men iwho unfortunately do not now,
and did not during the war of secession,
wield political power. But behind the
words of this Englishman, and this is
the real Importance of the utterance,
is a tine spirit, the ascendency of which
on both sides of the water would great-
ly make for the advancement of the
world's civilization.

"I have never been so much upset or
so inclined to feel hopeless about the
future as lately. I haye followed events
with great anxiety, and I have done
the little that was possible in what I
'know to be tho cause of civilization,
progress and liberty. I have never
ignored the fact that there was a
strong feeling against us on your side
of the water, but I confess its sudden
exhibition of strength and the cause of
that exhibition astonished me. If this
jfeelin? cannot be allayed, there must
always be danger danger that is
shocking to contemplate. No war
would be so disastrous to the world as
one between our two nations. I feel
that for us victory would be scarcely
less deplorable than defeat. For we
are all proud of you, and your progress

Jk'Z. !. w'ums' - i

V.

has powerfully reacted upon us, quick-
ening:' our pact) and helping us to throw
over our latent conservatism. War be-

tween us would stop our progrossfor a
century. Its ono result would bo to
throw the balance of power Into the
hands of nations whose methods of
government are just what the Anglo
Saxon raco justly detests. There Is
no real freedom In the world evon now,
except where our race holds sway.

"In your war . . . it was the general
hostility of our upper classes which
caused resentment on your side, and
Americans never to this day have un
dcrstood that the mass of our people
were for the Union. Had It not been
so, had we still been in the dark ages
of George III., war would certainly
have occurred. It vft8j,the.-pkppla- li

UUH1UUU tVUUb IMUUUU tu sjprimim
havenqverradmired Lord SsflfsmJ
a KtiLnRffin.n. An Tirrnrdfl Afiicrll
mulldlcd'thTJrUgrlng Sea qtrVslMjuji
ho at first muddled the Venezuelan
question yery unwisely. Smart do
snatches are no evidence of statesman1
ship. It is an education to fiave fol-

lowed tho events of this year; but I
sincerely hope theyv will not roeur in
my lifetime. Vhat I jeel most is a
sort of helplessness to overcome your
dislike which must mainly- - reside
among a part of your population which
does not and never will honor English
men or their history. How can we
break down this dislike?"

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, Tho great and supreme
Rufer'of the 'universe did on the 8th
day of April, 1890, remove from among
us our esteemed brother, William H.
Brill, and

Whereas, the long and intimate re-

lation held with him in the faithful
discharge of his duties as a member
and officer of Bartlett Lodge, No. 293,

F. and A. M., makes it eminently be-

fitting that wo record our appreciation
of him, therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom and
ability which he has exercised in our
order by service and counsel will bo
held in grateful remembrance.

Resolved, That the removal of this
brother from our midst leaves a va-

cancy and a shadow that will be deep-

ly realized by all the members and
friends of our order and will prove a
serious loss to the community and the
public.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy
for the bereaved relatives of the de-

ceased, we express our hope that even
so great a loss to us all may be over-

ruled for good by Him who doeth all
things well.

Resolved, That a copp of these reso
lutions be spread upon the records of
the Lodge, a copy printed in the local
papers, and a copy forwarded to the
bereaved family.

N. M. Reynolds,
G. R. Goddard,
D. L. Fawcett,

Committee.

Tho Turner Reception.
The reception last eyenincr at the

home of Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. II. Turner,
given by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Turner
and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Turner in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Butler, of Coop-erstow- n,

N. Y., was a most charming
social event, and will be long remem-
bered by the many guests assembled.

The house was trimmed in dogwood,
smilax, y and lilacs;
and it presented a beautiful sight.

The Messrs. Turner and their good
wiyes received their guests with usual
gracious hospitality, and presented
them to their visitors in whose honor
the affair was given. We hope Marl- -

cttibns made as good an impression on
the visitors as they made on us.

Doing the honors in various capac
ities were Miss Sleigh, Miss Lund,
Miss Dawes, Miss Tinker, Miss
Knowles, Misses Hope and Mary
Turner, Miss Dora Turner and Miss
Bertha Warner, who added jnuch to
the ease of the entertainment.

Guests from wltout the city were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Warner and Mr.
Charles Potwin, of Zan isyllle; Miss
Alice Taylor, of Chillicothe.

nudUen'nArn ca Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for

Cuts, BruisoB, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Hneum, ever oorea, xeiter, uuappea
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
EruDtionB. and positively cures Files
or no par required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents por box.

For sale by w. H. Htyer.

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
A new company known as the Vln.

cent Oil Co. was organized Thursday,
consisting of L. C. Hayes, D. R. Shaw,
Charles Tracey and others, and will
make a thorough test of Vincent terri- -

The Baer & Alford No. 2 on Ogdin
was shot Thursday and .makes a show- -

for a 100 barrel welL J'' J Q ff? Q

The Thompson Oil Co's. well at Cut
ler increased its flow Thursday and
during the afternoon was reported to
be making a barrel an hour. Another
location has been made on the same
farm.

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, nnd giyo this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tonic to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and
tl.OO at W. H. Styer'a Drug Store.
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Wntortown.
Mr. aud Mm. Win Morris, of Ctrlow;

spent Sunday with Mrs. Morris' par- -
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mlhdllng, of i

thisptaco.
Mr. Assosor is paying hU respects!.
Mr. William Uiodel will move into

the MlkoWagnor house soon. . ,

Mr. D. M. Demlni?is at Uuffalo.N. V.,
receiving medical treatmont at Dr.
Pierce's Dlspensnry ,

Why are the road machines nofon
tho roadB?

I nevor know grass and vogotatlon to
come on more rapidly than It has in the
last woek. A fair bloom of apples on
Bon Davis, Pound Royal, Early Har--

vest and some othorvarlotlos. Quinces,
pbqrries and small fruits will have a

uUbloom. Some corn planted, and'a
:8od dealllP be sprouting1 before'tHe
lose of thPwUtt. " " 6W "l
Mr. K.'C. Aloanddr iiis'n(nuouuuatMi,.L 3 ntoaj saoi ,-- hub i f

'tlonforhis-rfewhouse'rfoM- ly flbldhedar
Mr. ancPMrs.' Waldb l&iaiffif oil-f- -j i

mouth. SDont Sunday with Mr. and Mm.
Y..1? ntiHTinv nCtilDnlnnA L.., jtD. ;

Rev. J. R. Carpenter will preaoh in
the Universallst chuich at this place
ouuuHY, iMny uu, uiuiuiuu nuu oveuing. i

The young folks will enjoy a May ball
In I. O. R. M. Hall, May 1st. Good
music is assured. Committee, Oscar
Burchett and A. D. Ford.
. Just finished washing ono hundred
sheep, April 28. A good, warm rain last
nlcht and this morning; they were In
fine shape lor washing, a brisk stream
flowing and not muddy. With a few
pannels of portablo fence, a yard Is soon
made and the sheep penned near tho
pond. Four hands are best to handlo
while washing, one to catch and hand
to first washdr, he to pass to second, he
to third, he to fourth and best washor,
when it Is finlsheu. Then lead out on
clean gravel or grass, drain a minuto,
and let loose ready for next. The catch-
er should bo armed with a shepherd's
hook, catch loft hind leg above cstrnbrol
joint. Nine out of ten sheep will run
back to whore you want them when
hooked. Grab left hind leg with loft
hand, drop hook, take leg with right
hand, pass left hand under brisket, hold
fast, push log under, pull sheep back
onto rump, when you have it in shape
to hand to first washer. Don't forgot to
have a shepherd's hook with light han
dlo eight feet lone;. A few sandwiches
with hot coflee are the best stimulants.
I am not in favor of washing wool on
tho sheep's back, but as It Is customaiy i

to make only two grades of wool, wash-
od and unwashed, by our wool buyers, 1

wo cannot stand their price of differ-
ences which Is one-thir- Ki Wi

We haye the wheel, a beaut it Is;
About It our competitor hollers.
The Patee's Its name, and it's built for biz.
And it costs just CO good dollars

Big 4.
And we've another good one for ?15 less.

Better Things Than OH.

Tho Bellalro Bottle Company willf
make a fine souvenir bottle to bo pre-- f

sented to members of the West Virgin-- '
ia Editorial Association at tho meet-
ing to bo held at Sistersyille next
month. The bottles will be filled with
tho best quality of crude oil taken
from the Sistersvllle wells. Plain bot-
tles filled with "Belle of Nelson," Old
Crow, Choice Old Rye, or other favorite
brands of Kentucky distillation, might
please some oi the members quite as
well. Bellaire Independent.

Tho Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Cailouette. Drutrcist. Beavers- -

vllle, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La GriDne nnd tried nil tlm nnr:iV
clans for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Havlnir Dr. Kinir's New Discov
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and
oegan its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
wont keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at W. II. Styer's Drug
Store.

M. E. CHURCH.
Tho Quadrlennlal Conference Meets at

Cleveland Women Delegates.
Cleveland, O., April SO. More than

200 delegates to tho quadrlennlal con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church have arrived in the city.
Wherever- - the delegates assembled
the question of women delegates
to tho conference was the chief
topic of conversation. The con-

census of opinion is that the most
exciting battles of the conference will
be fought between the champions and
opponents of the women. The first
meeting in connection with the confer-
ence was the biennial session of the
boar&of control of tho Epworth league.

At Wednesday's session Bishop Fitz-
gerald, of New Orleans, presided and
delivered an address on tho work of
the league. He said that much closer
relations between the Epworth league
and the Christian Endeavor society
would bo arranged for in the near f

but there would bo no union.
The Germans are leading the opposi-

tion against women,-d,qlegat- in thg,
coniurence ana are conuacnt 01 suow
cess. Tbey )iaVe;issuedJ'1i0,strong pp
Lest dfralnstthe innovation, nnd thpV
opjsitionajcatena,,heA'iinlty of thef
church. i tac . -

Leading delegates say that the oppo-- 1
Bltlon amounts almost to secession.
Bishop Fowler, of Minneapolis, said
that in his opinion the opposition of
the Germans would defeat the admis-
sion of women to the general confer-
ence.

The" Weather.
VAfluraoxoM, April 31 Por Ohio Friday

flr; flesh to brisk southeasterly triods.
For West Virginia Southerly winds.
For Kentucky Southerly winds.
For Indlapa Generally fair Friday, fresh

southerly winds. '

nave Ycu Tried the Cocoa?
If not call at Wchrs & Son this week,

Walter Baker & Co. 's delicious Break-
fast Cocoa is being served free and the
public is cordially invited to call and
try It. it

BASE BALL.

ew? "' innu.nB u, m
"""" . .

Pittsburg o

Louisville... 5

Louts '.Chicago ,.,.. 8

Baltimore ', .' i
Boston ...-..-

., :'.. .....: U ..V.. 5

New York 10
Philadelphia .. , , U
Washington ,.... 2
Brooklyn.... 7

Cleveland-Cincinna- Rain.

' yv. , , Pr.
Pittsburg 8 2....... .800
Philadelphia 8. .'.:.. 8 .727
Bo9ton . . , - . , 4. ,;; .030'' ." " '' 'AlqojL'.'"J, .firm

WV&ff. !lw" V ' Siln ' l'di $&& .54$

olv'1s'"Dton o. .545
Brooklyn 0 5, .545
"clicago . . .". . :rf.. r. . . . 5. .545
Baltimore.... .. .. . o. , .455
Cleveland 4 5 .444
New York 1 10 .001
Louisville!! .. ..... l!!!!!!l0 .001

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered From All 1'arU of tho Country by
Telegraph.

Earl Grey, the new administrator of
the British South Africa Co., has ar-
rived at Buluwayo.

Tho president has recognized John
C. Nelson as vice consul of Denmark,
at SL Paul for the state of Minnesota.

The Cologne Gazette asserts that tho
object of the proposed visit of ex-Ki-

Milan, of Servia, io the United States
is to secure a wealthy wife for his son,
King Alexander, oi Sorvia,

Helen Dauvray, tho we.ll-know- n

actress, has, for tho third time, ven-
tured on the matrimonial seas, and is
now under tho pilotage of Lieut. Al-

bert G. Winterhalter, of the cruiser
Bennington.

The Eighth Michigan district repub-
lican convention, to elect delegates to
the St. Louis convention, was hold hero
Wednesday. Gen. O. Spauldlng and T.
W. Lattwood wero elected delegates
and Instructed for McKlnloy.

A rich vein of silver has been struck
by the New York and Pennsylvania
prospectors at South Canaan, Wayno
county, Pa. How extensive it Is can
not yet be ascertained. There is much
excitement over tho discovery.

Emperor William arrived at the new
palace at Potsdam at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Later he received sev-
eral members of tho cabinet. It was
understood' that no changes in the min-
istry would be made at present

Joseph Harrington and Peter Car-de-

miners, were caught and instantly
killed by falling ground ot tho Lake
Superior Iron' Co. 's section No. 21 mine,
Ishpemlng, Mlcht, Wednesday morning.
Both wero married and leave large
families.

The Virginia supremo court of ap-
peals Wednesday, in tho Alexander
race track case, released tho bookmaker
Lacey, on the ground that the magis-
trate should havo tried him. This docs
not violate the Maupin anti-poo- l sell-
ing law.

At Magpie, Can., tho houso of Jean
Louis Mercier was destroyed by fire
and his wife, son and daughter per-
ished in the flames. Another daughter
had her leg broken by jumping from
the garret window. Mr. Mercier was
also badly burned.

A contract has been closed between
tho Dominion government and tho
Franco-Beig- e Steamship Ca, of Canada,
tor a enroot line 01 steamers between
Canada, France and Belgium. Tho
company is to be paid an annual sub-
sidy, of u.

Annoucement.
We have opened an office and are now

prepared to undertake and conduct the
sales of Real Estate and other proper-
ties. Property listed, "wants to buy,"
bargains "for sale" will receive prompt
and careful consideration. Money
judiciously invested through this
bureau. Glazier's Agency,

227 Second St., opp. Union Depot.
Residence, 304 Warren St.
tf.

"MOTHERS'
V J FRIEND"

Shortens labor, lessens pain,
dtmlnlshpn rlnnppr tn llfn nf

both mother and child and leaves her in condi-
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by mldwives and
all ladles who have used It.

Beware of substitutes and imitations.

Makes Ghild-Bir- th Easy,
Sent by Express or mall on receipt of price,

81.00 per bottle. Bool: "TO MOTHEBS'1
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials.
BBADFIELD BEGUUTOB CO., ATLAKTA, GL

SOLD BY ALL ERUaaiBTS.

' '" - 'i ti 0-8' t

ai NotifiB.Rdad ui, m
" "" Ci .in., a? ; pi-- -, ,i- .....j

Notice lsTiertby given that a petition will be1
presented td the Commissioners .of. Washing-
ton Co., Ohio, at their session in June, A. D
1896, praying for an- - alteration in tho county
road as follows: Commencing In the county
road leading from Marietta to Stanleyville, on
the lands ot Sylvester Chapman and Amos
House: thence southeast on line of 'lands of
John Palmer, James Trice. Joseph House,
Thoa. Young, George Dowllng, Thou. Dowllng
and John Bloch: thence southeast on the land
of Jno. Baker. Peter Wechcrn. Louis Draher
Jr.. J. D. Templeton, Louis Draher, E. W.
Hill. Lucretla Dye, T. J. Conner, Geo. Shook,
Reuben liarkhaller, Chas Learner, Trus , J. W.
Dennis, J, C. Blauvelt, W. M. Cummons, Jacob
Cummons, E. D. Mason, F, A. Wheeler and
Albert Rogers, until said road shall Intersect
the Eight Mile and Lnndvllle road. AH of
said land being in the townships of Fearing
and Lawrence, Washington Co., Ohio.

We do hereby respectfully apply to and re-
quest said Commissioners to appoint viewers
to view the ground along said road for which
we ask an alteration to run pursuant to statute
in sucn caBe xnaae ana proviaea.

X. J. VOJfKZH,
Signed, a.

D.H.DTS,
P. DruHin.

IG,W, ptamn,
Principal petitioners.

Datea Apru bid, lew

tail
Office of GENERAL SEORETAKY,

28 Lafayette Place.
NEW Y0RK' APril 22(1 1896'

Mr. g. R. Van Metre,
Marietta, Ohio. ' .

v

"Dear Sir:
I have been informed by the firm of Sweet Orr & Oo.

that you have been called upon by a d representative" of the
garment workers of the Knights of Labor and informed that Sweo.t
Orr & qo.'s goods aife boycotted. This is the very first time I have '
heard of any such thine, and cannot understand whv an attack ahniild

Ibennade orusuch a reputable.iSrm.and a firm that opetate8a union -

euopfin(everyTospecc,'aiia aboyeiflU0aWrJther4tflin.n.offtur organza- - --

.fcionjippn hia9gnrmental(asbeipgiVftder fair anr uTAWri T6MitidHs?"
WJlufcimor'eacould'bfedesfredfbyhany onewhether aKnight of Labor
or not? AU'the-emplbyee- s of the firm, numbering about one thous"
and, have been members of this National Union (Local Unions, 18
and 84) for the past five years, so how could the firm be disdnmin,at.

4ing against anyone? Does Mr. Seegers want the members to join his
Organization, which only has a paper existence, and has the

support of no one? . Mr. Seegers himself is not a garment worker,
and does not earn his living at the trade. If he has imposed upon
any of the unions of your locality I will write immediately so as to
inform them of the facts." '

I send you a copy of our official journal which, fully gives the
standing of Sweet Orr & Oo. I am however much obliged to you for
the consideration shown towards organized labor.

Trusting this explanation will suffice, I am
Yours respectfully,

Henry White, Gen'l Secretary.
We are the agents of Sweet Orr & Cofor this county and keep a

full line of their Overalls and Oassimere, Jeans and Oottonade Pants.
Nothing else "just as goodl "

We also have many other specialties found nowhere else, also very
much the largest stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits in this
city in prices from $2.00 to $14.00 for the lest Tailor Made.

Men's Pants from 35c to $5.00. Compare them with the 506 re-

duction prices of other houses and see whose are the cheapeUl Good
Shirts, made with yoke, 25c. Straw Hats 10c up. Oome and see us
when you want real bargains.

S. R. Van Metre &Co.,
Wholesale The Old Reliable Cash Clothiers. Retail

Ladies' Spring Capes!

No. 1C8 Front
Street.

r'J- -,

,i

aft 'hc3 o7T uor

The swellest and mpst stylish Capes
brought out this season. Silk Capes and
Velvet Capes; Beaded, Lace and Rib-
bon' trimmed, silk lined throughout
$4.00 and up.

Ladies' Spring Capes made of all-wo- ol

Broadcloth, braid and button trimmed,
straps of same material, latest style,
colors are black, navy and tan, at any
price you want.

Jenvey & Allen,

MONEY

Is what we all are after. Some get it one way, some an-

other. We think we have found the best way to obtain
it. Do you know'what our way is? We will tell you. We
buy our goods as low as anybody and sell them at an
honest margin of profit. We don't pretend to give you
twice the value for your money, but do and will give you
all the value your money calls for. When you attempt
to get something for nothing you are sure to get nothing
for something. Now we have a full line of Men'sBoys'

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear,
Valises, and everything in the ljne of Men's Furnishings'
that you possibly can want. We don't handle the, cheapest
stuff in quality but the cheapest in price. We' fully be-

lieve we can make your dollar go farther, last longer and
do more service than any one else in this neighborhood.
We do tailoring, too. Our tailors are artists-i- their line,
and can fit you perfectly with nobby, stylish, well-mad- e

garments. Come and see us, we will save you money.

Sam Sulzbacher, jK&.
i HJioriveiSjDbo;

.to w at oi 1 . aa& asof

i
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GAR LOAD
Buggies, Farm

Is

v4 3n. ,,

no

Wagons and
Spring Wagons.

In the meantime if you want a Single Rig, come and give us special
order fpr iL

NYE HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Str., SOLE AGENTS, MjrlitU, Ohn

f
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